Parental/Guardian Permission Slip
Gloucester City Sail is pleased to offer your child the opportunity to experience an exciting program on
board the Schooner North Wind. Your permission is required for your child to participate in this activity.
Safety is our primary concern. Our Captain and vessel are licensed by the US Coast Guard, which means
it must meet all of the Coast Guard’s strict safety and seaworthy requirements.
We can assure you that every precaution will be taken to ensure an enjoyable and very safe experience for
your son or daughter. Feel free to contact us if you have any questions or concerns.
I hereby grant permission for (name of student)____________________________, age ______
From ___________________________ Organization, to board the North Wind and take part in the
educational program on board.
I understand that sailing is a potentially hazardous activity, that students will be sailing in water deeper
than they can stand in, that grounding, accidental jibes, man-over-boards, and equipment failures can
occur without warning, and that variations in wind and water conditions, traffic, submerged obstructions,
and other hazards to navigation exist.
I agree to release and forever discharge Gloucester City Sail, its officers, crew, volunteers, and Board of
Trustees from any liability, damages, claims or causes of action arising out of or in any way connected
with the minor’s boarding participation in the voyage and its activities. I further agree to indemnify and
hold harmless liability, damage claims, or causes of action made or brought by the said minor or by
anyone on behalf of the minor as a result of in any way connected with the minor’s boarding or
participation in the voyage and program.
Photographic Release
I agree to let my or my child’s/guardian’s photograph to be taken by any member or affiliated party at this
event. I agree to allow these images to be used to promote programs through any form or media outlet
including electronically.

____________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

_______________________
Date

____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (Printed)

________________________
Phone

____________________________
Address

_________________________
City, State, Zip

______________________________
Email (optional)
Email: info@northwindsail.org, Phone: 856-304-7001 www.NorthWindSail.org
Addresses:
Boat: 101 South King, Gloucester City, NJ 08040
Mailing (donations & applications): Attn: Bob Bevan, 512 Monmouth St., Gloucester City, NJ 08040

